Friday 14th January 2022
Dear Parents/Carers,
The second week of the year gone already and the weeks pass so quickly because
we have all been so busy!
Classroom Kitchens
Year 5 and 6 have been busy cooking again with our classroom kitchens. They have
been to completely different parts of the world with Year 6 making focaccia bread
and Year 5 making spring rolls! In the taste test the children gave them mixed
reviews but the staff said that they were actually both very tasty recipes!
Musical visitors in Reception
The reception children listened to a violinist yesterday morning and they really
enjoyed clapping along to some of the jauntier tunes. Check out the video on
Facebook!
School Photographer
We have this week received a notification from our school photographer which reads
as follows:
In 2022 we are updating our computer systems, servers and shop to a better, more
improved system with lots of buying choices for parents.
I would be grateful if you would inform your parents that our current online shop will
be closing shortly and should they wish to order any archived images using our
online shop they have until 31st January to do so. We will still have the original
images which they can purchase copies of by contacting us using the following email
address info@adventurephotographystudio.co.uk and only if they have the correct
unique code. We hold these images for a limited time anyway to comply with GDPR.
Printer Ink Cartridges
Mr Czartowski, our ICT subject leader has asked me to inform you that we are
collecting ink cartridges in school. There will be a box near the school office to place
any cartridges in and these will then be recycled. It will raise some funds for school
and we will also be helping the environment at the same time!

Finally, I hope that you have a lovely weekend and you enjoy the spring like weather
that is forecast.
Yours sincerely,

Miss JK Tomlinson
Headteacher

